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Adjourned-All Parties Silent 
After one day of a iury trial, in which two legal secretaries sought damages 
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for radiation-induced cataracts from an ~ m a n a  microwave oven, the attor- 
nies for both sides aereed to an adiournment. None of the oarties would com- 

. 

1 

- 
ment on the resolution of the case. 

According to the clerk at the US District Court in Providence, RI, a "con- 
sent decree was entered for the defendant on March 22, and the case was dis- 
missed!' But no further details on the nature of the agreement could be 
discovered. 

Mark Decof of Decof and Grim in Providence, RI, representing the plain- 
tiffs, refused to discuss the case. SteveGustafson, general counsel for Amana 
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Refrigeration Co. in Amana, IA, would only say that i t  was "company policy 
not to discuss litination. es~eciallv litination of this tvue." 
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Dolores ~elses io  and Lynn $inella had been seeking $3 million from 
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Amana; they claimed they had developed cataracts from microwave radiation 
leaking from a Radarance oven. (See MIVN. Novembcr 1981.) Delsesto had 
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two cataracts and  inel el la one. ' ~ r .  ~ i l t o n  Zaret, an ophthalmologist in 
Scarsdale, NY, had concurred with another diagnosis that the cataracts bad 
been caused by "radiant energy." 

The two women, both in their 303, worked as legal secretaries for the firm 
of Adler, Pollack and Sheehan in Providence. The lunch room at the office 
had an Amana oven, Model RR-4D operating at 2450 MHz and purchased in 
1975. The employees had assigned seats in the room. with Delsesto and 
Spinella closest to the oven. 

The oven was tested for leaks by Dr. Marc Ricbman of the mechanical 
engineering department at Brown University. His measurements indicated 

(confinuedp. 8) 
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NMR Indicates Rabbit's Lens May Be 
Wrong Model for Human Lens 

I l l ,  

The biochemistry of the rabbit's eye is significantly different from that of 
the human eye, aciordint: to recent studies of phosphorus-containing metab- 
olites in the lens. The findinrs could have a ~rofound im~ac t  on the studv of - 
cataract formation due to microwave radiaGon. 

Usingphosphorus-31 nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR), researchers from 
the Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine have studied the enzymatic pro- 
cesses that regulate the metabolism of the lens. They conclude: "Overall re- 
sults indicate that the cat and dog lenses most closely resemble the human lens 
in that thev have the fewest number of sienificant metabolite differences. folir - 
and three respectively, relative to the human. The rabbit and cow lenses are I the least similar to the human with 10 and 12 significant metabolite diffar- 

Microwave News is conductina a survey of micro- --,.. .-.--. ,:.."r.. ,. 
CL'L*.,, ICI,,LCLL"L,J. 

wave-related litigation. if  you have already received 
our questionnaire, please return your completed Rabbits' tenses have long been used to study cataract formation in humans. 
fnm soon ar n o r s i h ~ ~  ifvnll ~ ~ , , ~ d ~ i k ~ t a  nartici. DrS. Stepheq Kopp, Thomas Glonek and Jack Greiner report in the March 26 r....-.-. .. ,-- ~ ~- 

pate, please contact us for more information. Survey ( Science that, their previous studies had indicated a pronounced difference be- 
results will appear in the newsletter this spring. tween rabblt and human lenses-greater than they had anticipated-and 
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OSHA Stops Enforcement of RF IMW Hazards director of the state's Radiation Regulatory Agency, Charles 
Tedford, "won't necessarily be the same as Massachusetts'." 

According to new enforcement guidelines. Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) inspectors can no 
longer issue citations to companies for exposing their workers Guidelines for Exposure to NMR Systems 
to radiofrequency and microwave (RF/hl\V) fields of grcater The Bureau of Radiological Henltli (BRH) has issued 
than 10 mW/cmZ. 

New instructions, dated March 17, from OSHA's Office of 
Compliance Programming and approved by OSHA Adminis- 
trator Thorne Auchter specify that the general duty clause 
"may not be used to enforce 'should' standards." The 
I0 mW/cm2 RF/MW standard was found to be an "ad- 
vjsory" or a "should" standard in the Swimline Corporation 
case (decided in 1975 and affirmed in 1977) and, as such, was 
ruled unenforceable. Occupational standards for RF/MW 
are therefore in limbo; the 10 mW/cml standard is unen- 
forceable and OSHA will not enforce the standard under the 
general duty clause. 

The general duty clause is Section 5(a)(l) of the Occupa- 
tional Safety and Health Act, which provides that each em- 
ployer shall furnish employees with a work place that is free of 

guidelines to help evaluate The risks from nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) devices in clinical trials. Exposure below 
the following levels is believed to be free of unacceptable risk. 
Static (DC) MagneticFields: Whole or partial body exposures 
of 2 tesla. Time-Varying Magnetic Fields: Whole or partial 
body exposures of 3 tesla/second. Rodiofequer~cy Elec- 
tromagnetic Fields: Exposure to RF fields that result in a 
specific absorption rate (SAR) that exceeds 0.4 W/Kg as 
averaged over the whole body or 2 W/Kg as averaged overany 
one gram of tissue. 

Under Food and Drug Administration (FDA) rules, 
medical devices can qualify for an investigational device ex- 
emption (IDE) for use in trials if they do not present a "signif- 
icant risk." By meeting these new BRH guidelines, NMR de- 
vices can win exemntion from a local institutional review . . 

kccognized hazards. board. A finding of iignificant risk does not mean the device 
Officials at OSHA confirmed that the enforcement ofnon- is too hazardous for clinical trials. onlv that an IDE must be 

ionizing radiation standards was now "up in the air." Harold 
Engel ofthe Solicitor's Office raid that OSHA was in thepro- 
cess of deleting all "sboutd" standards and that the effort 
could be accomplished in about a year. Work on a new stan- 
dard continues; a spokesman from the Office of Physical 
Agents Standards said that the estimated schedule for 
publishing anadvanced notice of proposed rule making in the 
FederalRegister is now the early fall. 

Massachusetts Proposed Standard Delayed 

The Massachusetts ad hoc committee on radiofrequency/ 
microwave radiation has delayed issuing its draft guideline for 
general public exposures. At aMarch 26 meeting, thecommit- 
tee extended the peer review period for its working draft 90 
days to June 15 and cancelled a public hearing scheduled for 

suhmitted to the FDA for approval. 
- 

BRH's Dr. Whit Athey explained that the guidelines "are 
not m x n t  to be general safety standards!' They simply indi- 
cate permissible levels for clinical trials, he said. 

The guidelines are modeled after those recently published 
by Professor Thomas Budinger of the University of Califor- 
nia, Berkeley ("Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) In Vivo 
Studies: Known Thresholds for Health Effects," Journal of 
Computer Assisted Tomography, 5, 800, 1981), and by the 
National Radiological Protection Board (NRPB) ("Exposure 
to Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Clinical Imaging," Radiog- 
raphy, 47, 258, 1981). The BRH proposal for time varying 
magnetic fields is more stringent than that of the NRPB, 
which recommends a limit of 20 tesla per second for pulses of 
10 msec or less. BRH's Athey explained that the bureau had 
opted to set one level to cover all contingencies, including - 

April 29. Release of an official draft is now tentatively set for virintions in waveforms and repetition rates. 
late August, with public hearings to follow in the fall. l'he guideline for partial body exposure to RF fields is 

The euidelinc sets a 200 uW/cmz limit for oublic exoosure strictrr than the uew ANSI standard which snrcifirq an allow- 
to 30-%I0 MHz radiation, more stringent by'a factor bf five 
than the new ANSl standard. Like its ANSl countemart. the 
Massachusetts draft is frequency dependent, with highe; ex- 
posure limits at other frequencies. (See MWN MMar 1982.) 

According to Robert Watkins of the state's Radiation Con- 
trol Program, the 20 or so comments received so far are gen- 
erally favorable. The Canadian Department of Health and 
Welfare has suggested a safety factor of 10, while a couple of 
reviewers have recommended adopting ANSI's 1 mW/cmz 
limit. The largest number of comments have addressed regis- 
tration and exemption issues. 

In a telephone interview, Professor A.W. Guy of the Uni- 
versity of Washington, Seattle, said that the Massachusetts 
plan for combining a lower exposure limit with a longer 
averaging time for measuring exposures was a "clever" way 
of dealing with the chronic exposure problem. GUY chaired 
the panecthat drafted the ~ ~ W ' A N S I  siandard. 

Several experts contacted by Micro~vave News feared that 
the ~assachusetts action was part of a trend toward inde- 
pendent state and local regulation which could create prob- 
lems for manufacturing and comrnunieations companies. In 
fact, Arizona has begun work on a guideline that, said the 

~~ ~ ~~~-~~ -r- -  ~ 

able SAR of 8 W/Kg. BRH notes that the ANSI standard is 
"based on the assumption that the far-fieldor near-field ex- 
posure produces a localized maximum in SAR!' But in the 
case of NMRcoils, "the peak SAR is deposited regionally in a 
layer of near-surface tissue that extends completely around 
the body. Therefore, a lower level of 2 W/Kg was chosen as 
the limit on peak SAR to prevent overloading the thermoreg- 
ulatnry system in any region of the body." 

A number of NMR clinical trials are underway across the 
country. To date, there have been no reports of unanticipated 
effects from use of the machines. 

For a copy of the guidelines contact: Robert Phillips, 
HFX-464, BRH, Rockville, MD 20857, (301) 443-3426. See 
also: 47 FR 11972, March 19, 1982. 

Bioeffects Literature Digest Published 

The National Telecommunications and Information Ad- 
ministration (NTIA) tias resumed publication of its quarterly 
com~ilation of the bioeffects iiteratur~.. tliolrrpical Effecrs of 
~on-lonizing Electromagnetic ~adia t i in :  A igesibf cur- 
rent Literature. This issue, Volume VI No. l, covers July- 
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Seotember 1981 and is the first to aonear since work on the 
digest was suspended in September 1980 (after Volume V No. 
1) because of lack offunds. A catch-uo volume for the inter- 
vening period, ending June 1981, is at  th& printer now and 
should be available soon. Volume 6 No. 2 1s due out in June. 

The digest includes full citations and abstracts for current 
research as well as author and subject indexes. Continued 
publication of the series, which began in 1974, is very uncer- 
tain. There are no funds for it in the present NTIA budget. 

The new volume is available from the National Technical 
Information Service (NTIS), Springfield, VA 22161. At  press 
time its NTIS accession number and price had not been 
assigned, but it can be ordered by its NTIA number, 
NTIA-CR-81-15. For more information contact: Eugene 

- ~ -~ 

In Vlvo Animal Physiology and Pnthophysiology: Dr. Frank M. 
Sulrman; State University of New York at Binghamton, Bingham- 
ton, NY: $134,161; 3 years; Effects of Electromagnetic Fields on Cir- 
cadian Rhythms. 

Animaland HumsnNcurobiology: Dr. AmosG. Gona; Universityof 
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark, NJ; $118,306; 3 
years; Effects of 60 HzElectric and Magnetic Fields on the Develop- 
ing Rat Brain. Dr. Jonathan R. Wolpaw; New York State Department 
of Heaith. Albany, NY: $251,785: 3 years; Chronic EffecLs of 60 Hz 
Electric and Magnetic Fields on Primate Central Nervous System 
Function. Dr. KiaugPeter Ossenkopp; University of Western On- 
tario, London, Ontario; $32,993; 2 years; ELF Low Intensity 
Magnctic Fields and Epilepsy. 

Zucker, acting executivesecretary of  ERMAC, NTIA, 1325 G 
Street, NW, Washington, DC 20005, (202) 724-3323. 

Power Line Studies Chosen in NY 
The New York State Overhead Power Lines Project's 

Scientific Advisory Panel has recommended funding 15 
studies on the health effects of power line radiation. These 
two- and three-year studies will receive the bulk of  the pro- 
iect's $3.5 million research budaet. 

The panel will initiate two o s e r  efforts t o  confirm and to 
replicate Dr. Nancy Wertheimer's epidemiological study that 
found a correlation between 60 Hz magnetic fields and the in- 
cidence of childhood cancer. ("Electrical Wiring Configura- 
tions and Childhood Cancer," American Journol of Epidem- 
ioloev. 109. 273,1979.) First, $25.000 will be allocated to nut . . 
~ertheimer's data into a machine-readable format suitable 
for re-analysis. Second, the state will soon issue a request for 
proposals'for a replication study slated to cost about 
$500.000. 

 he advisory group has chosen three engineering experts 
to assist with the dosimetry in the various studies. They are: 
Dr. Don W. Deno of ~ e n e r a l  Electric Co., Pittsfield. MA; 
Dr. Stephen D. Umans of MIT, Cambridge, MA; and Dr. 
Anthony R. Valentino of Argonne National Laboratory, 
Argonne. IL. 

Dr. Maria Reichmanis, the scientific research coordinator 
for the project, resigned as of April 1. Michael Rampola of 
the state's Drpartment of  liealth will fill in until a replace- 
ment is found. 

Recornmerrded Awards 
Genelic. Cytogenetic. Teratogenic and Reproductive Studies: Dr. 
Maimon M. Cohen; University of Maryland School of Medicine, 
Baltimore, MD; $162.813; 2 years; In Vifro Oenetic Effecw of Els-  
lromagnetic Fields. Dr. Gordon K. Livingston; University of Utah 
Medical Center, Salt Lake City, UT: $151,088; 2 years; Reproductive 
Integrity of Mammalian Cells Exposed to 60 Hz Electromagnetic 
Fields. Dr. Arland L. Carsten; Brookhavcn National Laboratory, 
Upton, NY; S384.8W.3 years; Mutagenicity and Toxicity of Electric 
and Magnctic Fields. 

Cell and Organ Cultu~e Studies: Dr. Wendell D. Winters; University 
ofTexas Heaith Science Ccntcr. San Antonio, TX; $125.668: 2 ycars; 
Bioldgicai Functions of lmmunologicaiiy Rcactivc Human and Ca- - .  
nine Cells Influenced by i n  Vitro Exposures to Electric and Magnetic 
Fields. pr. Ross W. Gundersen; University of Wisconsin-Parkride, 
Kenosha, WI; $122,374; 3 years; Effects of 60 Hz Electromagnetic 
Fields on Calcium Efflux and Neurotransmitter Release. Dr. Prasan- 
la K. Basu; University of Taronto, Toronto, Ontario; S134.380; 2 
years; Biological Effects of Extremely Low Frequency Electric and 
Magnetic Fields on the Ocular Tissues; An In Vitro Study. Dr. Gideon 
A. Rodan; University of Connecticut Health Center School of Dental 
Medicine, Farmington, CT; $106,513; 2 years; Effect of 60 Hz Elec- 
tric and Magnetic Fields on Neural and Skeletal Cells in Culture. 

Animal and Human Behavior: Dr. John R. Thomas; Naval Medical 
Research Institute, Bethesda, MD; $110,390; 2 ycars; Investigation of 
Potential Behavioral Effects of Exposure to 60 Hz Electromagnetic 
Fields. Prof. Kurt Sahinger; Polytechnic lnstitutc of New York, 
Brooklyn. NY: $199,365; 3 years; Biological and Behavioral Effects 
of ELF. 

Multidisciplinary Human Studies with Controlled Exposure Condi- 
tions: Dr. ChadesGraham; Midwest Research Institute, KansasCity, 
MO; $375,000: 2 years; Influence of 60 Hz Fields on Human 
Behavior, Physiology and Biochemistry. 

Epidemiology of Human Populations: Dr. Samuel D. Kaplan: SRL 
International, Mcnlo Park. CA; $280.958; 2 ycars; Hirtorical Cohort 
Mortality Study of Electric Utility Workers Exposcd to Srrong Elec- 
tromagnetic ~ields 

Miscarriage Cluster in Toronto 

A cluster of miscarria~es among emolovees in Toronto's 
Old City Hall is being investigated by ;he Ontario govern- 
ment. In 1980-1981, 10out of 19 pregnant women working for 
the provincial hlinistry of  the Attorney-Gmeral had miscar- 
riares; the 10 included all four of the orernant women work- 
in<in.an office with two video display terminals (VDTs). All 
of the women used two photocopy machines located in a 
separate room. The ministry employs approximately 150 
women in the office comalex. 

At the attorney-genemi's request, thc Ontario Ministry of 
Health will soon a a ~ o i n t  Dr. John Harkins, a physician at the 
University of  oro onto, to determine if the ratio of miscar- 
riages to pregnancies is statistically significant and if further 
investigation is necessary. Meanwhile, the Ministry of Labor 
has tested the VDTs for radiation leaks andh5.s collected air 
samples from the offices to check for abnormal levels of 
ozone and toners and other potentially hazardous substances. 
According to aspokesman for the ~ in i ' s t ry  of Labor, Harkins 
could finish his investigation by early May. 

Union officials are not satisfied with the government ac- 
tion. Robert DeMatteo of the Ontario Public Service Em- 
ployees Union has called for a "thorough and truly inde- 
uendent investiaation to resolve office safetv issues." rather 
ihan a .'statisti& manipulation" that coulddismiss a poten- 
tial problem. At the Communications Workers of Canada, 
Gary Cwitco agreed that an epidemiology is needed, adding 
that "at this point simply testing the VDTs is not conclusive 
proof of their safety." US and Canadian government experts 
are of the opinion that the five other recently reported clusters 
of pregnancy problems among clerical workers were probably 
statistical suirks. (See MWN, November 1981 and January/ 
February 1982.) ' 

Dr. Anthonv Muc of the labor ministry's Radiation Protec- 
tion Service reported that the radiation- levels from the two 
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VDTs "conform to levels seen in all other responsible 
testing!' He said, "There is no adequate indication, and I 
don't think there will be, of any link between alleged clusters 
and something in the working environment." - - 

The government's investigation began after minority party 
members of the orovincia1 legislature nuationed Labor hlin- 
ister Russell ~ a k s a y  and ~iorney-Gkneral Roy McMurtry 
on March 15 about the miscarriages. The situation, which 
has received national television coverage in Canada, has 
prompted the legislature's Richard Johnson to reintroduce his 
VDT safety bill, which failed to reach committee earlier this 
year. (See MWN, December 1981.) 

According to DeMatteo, workers first told a supervisor at 
the ministry about the miscarriages last November. At the 
same time, the workers complained that using the photocopy 
machines, located in an unvented room, caused respiratory 
problems. 

BRH Reorganization Moves Forward 

The reorganization of the Division of Biological Effects 
(DBE) at the Bureau of Radiological Health (BRH) has taken 
another step forward with the &nouncement that four new 
branches have been aoproved hv the parent apencv. the Food 
and Drug ~dministra;ion (FDA). ias t  y c a r - ~ ~ ~  revealed 
that it would transform DBE into the Division of Risk Assess- 
ment to reflect a greater emphasis on risk analysis (see MWN, 
December 1981). This change requires approval from FDA's 
parent, theDepartment of Health and HumanServices, and is 
not expected until the end of the year. 

lnaihift from past practice, the-four branchesarearranged 
by radiation type rather than by biolocical or medical area. 
The new branches and their chiefs, who are expected to be 
named soon, are: Electromagnetic Radiation, Dr. Mays Swi- 
cord; Light, Dr. Elizabeth Jacobson; Ionizing Radiation: 
Dr. Richard Chiacchierini; and Ultrasound, Dr. Melvin 
Stratmeyer. 

The electromagnetics branch will have responsibility for 
non-inuizing radiation with a staff of 10-12 ~rofessionals- 
significantly larger than before. Tlie ultrasound program has 
also been increased. 

ElSs Out for Proposed Satcorn Stations 

RCA 

A draft environmental impact statement (EIS) for RCKs 
proposed satellite communications station on Bainbridge 
Island, WA, has been released for public review. The facility 
would relay commercial communications to and from the 
Seattle area. 

The two-volume document, prepared at RCA's expense by 
CH2M Hill, Inc., in Seattle, contains lengthy discussions of 
the bioeffects of microwave radiation prepared by Professor 
A.W. Guy of the University of Washington, Seattle, Dr. Don 
Justesen of the VA Medical Center in Kansas City, MO, and 
the Battelle Human Affairs Research Center in Seattle. 

The maximum public radiation exposure next to the 7.9 
acre site is estimated to he 4.14 uW/cm2 with 14 transponders 
on each of three antennas in use. RCA wants to start with 
only two 12-meter parabolic antennas, each with three trans- 
ponders in use, though, which drops potential exposure to 
0.228 uW/cm2. 

Comments on the EIS are due by April 14. Officials at the 
Kitsap County Department of Community Development 
hope to publish a final EIS around mid-May. The county 
hearing examiner and the Board of County Commissioners 
will then hold public hearings before the board issues a final 

ruling. Rick Kimball of the development department said a 
decision could come as early as mid-August. Either side could 
then appeal the decision to the courts. 

A diaft EIS for an alternative site in a forest north of Bain- 
bridge Island was rclenscd on March 31, with comments due 
by May 5. RCA opted to process two separate proposals 
simultaneously after the Bucklin Hill Neighborhood Assncia- 
tinn, led by Jerome Hellmuth, delayed construction plans for 
Bainhridge by successfully arguing that the county should re- 
quire an EIS. (See MWN, October 1981.) 

Copies of both draft EISs are available from CH2M Hill. 
After initial supplies are gone, the company will charge ten 
cents per page. Contact: Signe Gilson, CHZM Hill, Bellevue, 
WA 98105, (206) 453-5000. 

Hughes Aircrafl 

The National Satellite Services, Inc., a subsidiary of 
Hughes Aircraft Co., has filed a draft EIS with the City of 
New York on its proposal to build a satcom station in the 
Spring Creek section of Brooklyn, NY. The draft EIS, re- 
leased March 5, was prepared for Hughes by Fred Hart Asso- 
ciates of New York, NY, and has already been favorably re- 
viewed by the city's Department of Environmental Protection 
and Department of Health. 

The Hughes station would be part of its $20 million domes- 
tic communications satellite network known as the "Galaxy 
Systew" The Brooklyn proposal calls for building a total of 
seven 33-foot antennas operating at 6 GHz (with a 4 GHz 
downlink), though only two would be built initially. 

According to an analysis by Hughes, public exposures to 
electromagnetic radiation from the station will never exceed 
1-2 uW/cml. The power density study was performed by E. 
Villnseca and R. Berchtold of Hughes* Communications and 
Radar Division. They used Geometric Theory of Diffraction 
which. thev claim. "orovides orecision computation of the . . 
fine structure of tli~antcnna paiterns!' The c~lculations were 
validated by Dr. Samuel Koslov of the Johns Hookins Uni- 
versity's ~ b p l i e d  Physics Laboratory. 

Hughes also contracted with Dr. Herbert Pollack for an 
evaluation of the health implications of the station. Pollack 
concluded: "The power density at ground level and the near- 
est buildings from the proposed [station] will be in the very 
low microwatt level.. . . In no area of the world is this con- 
sidered a health hazard." 

The site will have a microwave link with a relay facility on 
the roof of Two World Trade Center in downtown Man- 
hattan. An interference analysis by Spectrum Planning of 
Richardson, TX, indicates that the station is compatible with 
Kennedy airport, local TV stations and other RF sources. A 
40-foot wall will be built, however, to "improve interference 
margins!' 

According to Mira Ledman. director of the citv's Office of 
~nvironmental Impact, a monitoring procedure \;.ill be set up 
once the station becomes ooerational to check ambient radia- 
tion levels. If the levels exceed some still to be determined 
level, mitigation measures will be initiated, she said. 

The EIS is now being reviewed by Community Board No. 5 
in Brooklyn. The board held a hearing on the orooosal on 
Marcli 24; neighborhood residenls approved o i  rl if  plan in 
concept, but wanted more information on thr health effects 
of microwaves. Anotlier hearing is scheduled for April 28. If 
i t  is approved by the board, tlie propoal will he thcsubjecr of 
a joint hearing by the city's Department of Env~ronnienral 
Prutection and Department of City Plilnninr: t l i i  5ummer. 

For information on the availability of the EIS contact: 
James Cnyle at Fred Hart Associates, (212) 840-3990. 
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Hyperthermia Systems Under Study able a t  each medical center. The  table given below is a modi- 
Five teaching hospitals are  in the process of evaluating fied and updated version o f  the  NCI data. 

hyperthermia systems for  the  National Cancer Institute The deadline for  proposals in NCI's hyperthermia quality 
(NCI). Each institution will be  testing a t  least two systems. assurance program-a second and  separate initiative-has 
(See MWN, November 1981.) At  the request o f  Microwave been extended to  April 30 and  a pre-proposal conference was 
News, NCI has released a list o f  the types o f  equipment avail- held on March 17 a t  NCI in Bethesda, MD. 

Institution a n d  Dpe of Equipment 
Principal Investigator Interstitial RFCapacitive RFIndrrclive Microwave PhasedArray Ultrasorrnd 

University of Arizona Medical Center 
Dr. Michacl Manning, (602) 626-6723 

* ' rC *+&* v * *' 
M.D. Anderson Hospital, University of Texas 

(v') * ** Dr. Peter Corry, (713) 792-3292 
MIT-New England Deaconess Hospital 
Dr. Padmakar Lele, (617) 253-5235 *t * + *at )C * 
Stanford University Medical Center v 4 * t$ * ' 
Dr. Malcolm Bagshaw, (415) 497-5650 

University of Utah Medical Center *+ 
Dr. J. Robert Stewart, (801) 581-8793 *I * $$ 

*=in-house design; + =Henry Radio Magnetrode; t=IIMS System: $= BSD-1000; $$= BSD Phased Array; 
(*')=rarely used: IIMS = International Institute for Mcdical Sciences. - .  

UP S 
Biological Effecls.. . .Some 35 scientists and engineers participated by acquiring an interest in Cellular Communications lnc. of New 
in the March 1619 Workshop on the Behovioroi Effects of Micro- York City and by joining avenlure with threeother companies toget 
wave Rodintion Absorption. Workshop organizer Professor John franchises for mobile telephone networks.. . . Meanwhile, Millicom 
D'Andreasaid he was pleased with its outcome: "It gavcevcryonc an Inc. plans to begin testing its mobile telephone system in the Raleigh- 
opportunity to hash out controversial subjects." The proceedings, Durham, NC, area this month.. . . The FCC published its final rules 
papers and excerpts from the discussions will be edited by D'Andrea for the new cellular serviceon March 9 (47FR 10018). ... Up to4.000 
and BRH's John Monahan and should be available next February new low-power television stations arc expected to spring up in the 
.... Dr. William Morton's study correlating RF/MW levels with can- next few years. The FCC is bracing itself for as many as 18,000 new 
cer among Portland, OR, residents (see MWN, January/February license applications for the stations, which received final approval on 
1982) has been circulated for peer review by EPA.. . .The AF's School March 4.. . .A1 therequest of Marti Electronics Inc.. thecommission 
ofAerospace Medicineat Brooks AFB will issuean RFPat theend of has released a notice of proposed rule making for microwave 
April for research on the physics of RF/MW interactions with bio- boosters, a relay device that receives and retransmits a signal at the 
logical systems. The AF wants to develop data on mechanisms. For same frequency. 
more information contact: Dr. David Envin. 1512) 536-3582. cite . .  . 
PhlRN 82-95.. . .Drs. Przcmyrlaw Cmraki and E I I ~  hlanikowaka's Compnllhililj and lnhrfcmncc.. . . "Do radio broadrastr and radar 
paper an  their recent work, which wc raid last month ,$auld be cov- transmission pose n tl~rcnt lo chemi:nl plant safety? The answer ia 
ered in this issue, has been delayed at the typist. We hope to report on yes, according to asmall body of cxperts, who now suspect that large 
it next month.. . .Drs. Robert Becker and Andrew Marino's new metal structures can act as receiving antennas for wave energy. Under 
book E/eetromognetirrn andLife has just been published by the State the right conditions, they say, this energy can be converted into 
Universitv of New York Press in Albanv. NY (cloth: $33.50. oaoer: soarks of static clcctricitv strone enoueh to cause ex~losions of flam- . .  . - - 
510.95). ~ n d  john ON'S Light, ~od iu l~on .  & Y o i t  (%ill soon br re- nrabie gases." So begins a special report on RFI in the rhcmiual and 
leased by Dcvin-Adair Co. of Old Circcnwirh. CT (cloth: SIJ.50). \Ve oil industry in the hlaruh 8 Chemicoi Engmeertng magazine. Ac- 
will review both books inn furl1l;oming irruc. cording tu ihc article, u hilc no onc has yet linked a disaster with elec- 

tromogneticcncrgy. the U K  and Weat Germany willsoonis~ueguidv- 
Communiwlionr.. . . L.ocal opposition could hold up the World liner for the joint siting of antennas and uhcmicai plants.Thu authors 
Christian Broadcasting Corp:s plans lor a 100 kW shortwo\c refer lo lhc casc o f a  Inca1 Ah1 atation in Scotland which will have lo 
(5.9-17.9 MHz) radio station n c a r ~ n c h o r  Point, AK. An informal 
objection filed with the FCC by a citizen's group last November has 
prompted the commission to ask EPA to analyze radiation levels 
from the proposed Alaskan station.. . .Another community group. 
in Scotts Mills. OR, has hired a lawyer in its fight against an exisling 
KECH-TV broadcasting tower that it fears might post health 
risks.. . .TheFCC has published its notice ofproposedrulcmakingto 
bring RF/MW hazards under its environmental protcction rules in 
the February 25 Federal Regisrer (47 FR 8214). (See MWN, March 
1982.) Note the correction for a formula footnoted in the original 
notice (47 FR 10871. March 12). ... The commission is seeking com- 
ments in preparation for the 1984/1986 WARC on the use of the HF 
bands allocated to the broadcasting service.. . .Five companies must 
compete for the new AM stereo market. Broadcasters and receiver 
manufacturers had hooed the FCC would aoorovc a sineic svstem in 

move to make wav for a tanker-loadine terminal. Thev ouote a Bri- . . 
tish expert's view that luop-shapcd rtrurturcs like rrancr and piping 
arc lhe mosl ~.fliui~.nt ahsorbrrs at frcquenuirr belon 30 MHz; radar 
at higher frequencies is also a threat duc to its high energy pulses. An 
accompanying editorial advocates regulation before an accident hap- 
pens "that would put vast areas of the country off-limits to the 
builders of new plants!' ... The space shuttle's third mission was 
hailed as a success despite problems with the mechanical arm and 
radio transmitters. The Woshingfon Post3 Thomas O'Toole reported 
on a less publicized disturbance: every time the spacecraft flew north 
toward the Soviet Union, thc astronauts heard loud static noises. 
Engineers at the Johnson Space Center in Houston speculated Ulnt 
thc interference was caused by the Soviet's "Woodpcckcr" over-the- 
horizon radar at Rostov.. . .The FCC has decided that anyone apply- 
ine to build a new TV station on channel 14 or 69 lor modifv an ex- 

its final rules for ~\ l ' s tereo broadcasting ii7 i.H 13155.. ..on the 
- 

isling one) will have to protect agninsl "abjeutionable inlerferencc to 
cellular communicationr front. \Vcrtern Union has entered the arena cuisling land mobilc facilities in the 460-470 MHz (channcl 14) or in 
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the 806-816 MHz (for channel 69) bandpriorloprogran~ leslaulhor- 
izolion." . . .The National Association of Broadcasters released a 
report on interference to US-AM radio stations from Cuban trans 
mitters to a House Foreign Affairs Committee hearing on March 4. 
The administration wants to set up a 50 kW station, Radio Marti, at 
1040 kHz to broadcast news to Cuba. Some fear that Cuba will 
retaliate by building more interfering transmitters. At the mark upof 
HR 5427, which allocates funds for Radio Marti. Congressman 
Dante Fascell (D-FL) added a provision that would compensate AM 
stations for Cuban RFI. For a copy of the NAB report call (202) 
293-3551.. ..A team from Japanrcponson anexperimental study of 
noise generated by microwave oven magnetrons in the December 1981 
Journal of Microwave Polver. 

EMP.. . . William Broad continuer to rcporl on the potentially crip- 
pling effects of elcctromngneuc pulse (EMP) radiation in the ?.larch 
12 Science. In his article, "A Fatal flaw in the Concept of Space 
War," hewrites that a single nuclear blast in outer space "would in- 
stantly set up an electric pulse of up to a million volts per meter in 
hundreds of satellites and battle stations.. . .A 2-megaton blast just 
outside the earth's atmosnhere would 8et un a oulse in ohiects as far . . 
away as geosynchronous orbit, some 36,000 kilometers above the 
earth!' Such pulses could knock out laser weapons that DoD is de- 
veloping at a cost of$300million a year. Broad attributes part of the 
snafu to the lack of coordination between the Defense Advanced 
Projects Agency (DARPA] and the Defense Nuclear Agency (DNA). 
DARPA is resnonsihle for the laser program and DNA for radiation 
effects.. . .In contrast to Broad's article. William Scott writes in the 
March I5 Avialian Week ondSoace Technolonv that recent test data .~~ ~~~~~~~ 

from DNA indicate that ralel~te hardening kchniques currently in 
UIC am "more effcclivr than prcdicled initinll~.~. . .With respect to 
the vulnerability of electronics on earth, the February Microwave 
SyslemsNews quotes James Wade, the deputy under secretary of de- 
fense for reseaich and engineering, as telling a closed session of the 
House Armed Services Committee's r&d subcommittee that he favors 
an above ground nuclear test to gauge the impact of EMP on hard- 
ened electronics.. . .In contract news. the air force at Kirtland AFB. 
NM, has awarded the Dikewood Cow. of Albuquerque, NM, more 
than $6 million for "EMP hardening and hardness assurance dc- 
velopmcnt!' And the Naval Surface Weapons Center in Silver 
Spring, MD, is negotiating with Rockwell International of Anaheim, 
CA, for EMP testing of Tacamo aircraft. 

Cuvernment . . . The  Senate Judiciary Committec's subcommittee on 
agency administration will hold 3 haring on lhc fi-eres doctrinc on 
Anril14. Under thedoclrine, the federalpovernmcnt is not liable for 
injuries to members of the armed services on active duty. A suit is 
nossihle. however. if Conaress oasses a "orivate release bill!' Lokes- 
ken from DoD. the  aid ~uiticc will;ddresssucl~ billsat rhittear. 
ing. In addition, Senator Claibornc Pcll (D.RI) will testify on !he 
Charlu Day cnrc. Day died under mystcriour circumrtances while in 
rhc Navy-some pcoplc suspect microwaves ucrc i t~volvd. (See 
MU'N, Deccmber 1981.) Christopher Scanlan has writlcn a long piccc 
on the case fur the Prov~dcn~St~nduvJourno/Mu~r?zine~March 28): 
'.What Killed Chuck Day? His pare& blamcmal~utrition. malprac- 
lice and microwave radiation. The Navy won't talk about it!' ... 
BRH has announced the names of the new members of the Tech- 
nical Electronic Product Radiation Safety Standards Committee 
(TEPRSSC). They are: Dr. Thomas Budinger, Universlty of Califor- 
nia, Berkeley; Janice Gordon, International Union of Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers; David Janes. Environmental Protec- 
tion Agency; Maurice Neuweg, Illinois Department of Nuclear Snfc- 
ly; David Sliney, US Army Environmental Hygiene Agency; and Dr. 
Max Weisr, Bell Laboratories. For more information contact: BRH's 
Dr. Z o y  Glaser, (301) 443-3429.. ..DOE is planning to prepare an 
EIS on the construction and operation of an overhead. 450 kV 
powerline, which will run between a Hydro-Quebec substation in 
Sherbrooke, Quebec, and a New England Power Pool facility in 
Grafton County, NH. For more information contact DOE'S Linda 
Desell at (202) 252-6374 and ice 47 FR 8619, March 1. 

Litigetion.. . . A trial date of May 10 has been set in the case of Leo 
and Muriel Schuerman v Pacific Telephone and Telegraph CO. in 

Superior Couri of California, County of Riverside (No. 136703). 
Pacific Telephone is building a line of right microwave relay system 
between Los Angeles and San Diego with seven %-watt transmitters. 
The Schuermans own property that lies beneath the proposed micro- 
wave beam. In their complaint (filed September 16,1980, and amend- 
ed August 5, 1981), they charge Pacific 'telephone with nuisance and 
trespass as well as conducting an "ultra hazardous activity." Dr. 
A.W. Guy and Don Justesen are scheduled to testify for Pacific 
Telephone. The Schuermans, represented by Joseph Aklufi of Red- 
wine and Sherrill in Riverside, want the telephone company to buy 
their property and are reeking punitive damages. 

Medical Applications.. . .There is a new association for those inter- 
ested in NMR: The Soeiery of Mognelic Resonance in Medicine. Its 
president, Dr. Paul Lauterbur of SUNY, Stonybrook, is being 
assisted by Dr. Gerald Pohost ofMass General Hospital (MGH).Thc 
new group was incorporated on the first of the year, and has already 
rcceivcd some 500 inquiries about membership. Its first meeting is 
scheduled for August 16-18 in Boston; see conference calendar on 
p. 8 for details.. . .On April 21, Professor Robert E. Steiner of 
Hammersmith Hospital, London, UK, will deliver the 15th Aubrey 
0. Hampton Lecture at MGHand NMR andits clinical applications. 
Contact Dr. Juan Taveras at MGH for detail8 (617) 726-8344. ... The 
meeting on the Application of Oprical Imlrumenlalion in Medicine, 
scheduled for New Orleans, LA, May 9-12, will feature two sessions 
on NMR. For moreinformation contact the Society of Phot0~0ptical 
Instrumentation Engineers in Bellingham. WA 98221, (206) 
676-3290.. . .Yet another popular article on NMR ran in the April 
Discover.. . .p> Bctty Sisken of the University of Kentucky, Lex- 
ington, was thls month's participant at the ONR seminar series in 
Bethesda. MD. She saoke on "Electrical Stimulation of Nerve ~~. ~ ~~ - 

C&th in Vitro and ~ { m b  Rcgenerarion in Viva:'. . . Recent studies 
of hypcrthermia applicalors (operating at 2450 and 434 MHz) by a 
team of French scicntirtr dcmonstrate "rhc nccursity of surfacecool. 
ing and the advantage of 'cross-fire' configuration in localized hyper- 
thermia!' Their report appears in the most recent issue of the Journal 
of Microwove Power. December 1981.. ..And a sroun from the - .  
Univerrily of Utah is working on models to dctcrmincthcoptimal ar- 
rangement of dipoles in regional and u,hole-body applicalors. See the 
March Pruceedinps of the IEEE. 

Military Systems.. . .The Wisconsin state senate did not pass aresolu- 
lion calline for the dismantlins and removal of the Proiect ELF an- 
tenna on k r c h  23. The vote was 19-13 with one abst&tion.. . .Dr. ~~~~ . ~~. -~ 

Thomas Amlic, the former technical director (1968-70) of the Naval 
Weapons Center at China Lake. CA, has caused quilea stir with an 
article in the April IEEESpeclnrm: "Radar: Sh~eld or Target? Costly 
radar being developed by the US may givean opponent adccisivead- 
vantage by broadcasting the position and makeup of forces." Before 
theissuc reached the IEEE membershio. it was front oaaenewsin the ~~~~ -~ ~~ ~ 

Worhirr~lorr P n r l  and the next dav a &atwe starv & ihc New York . - ...- ~- ~ ~ ~, ~~ ~ 

Tinrer. Amlie docs not want to eliminate radar but lo reduce its vul- 
nerability. He c~tcs the care of an American Shrike missile homing in 
on a US destroyer's radar in the gulf of Tonkin.. . .The navy's de- 
velopment of a laser submarine communications system continues: 
the Naval Ocean Systems Center is negotiating a contract with W.J. 
Schafer A~sociates of Wakefield, MA, for research on operational 
concepts; the Naval Electronic Systems Command in Washington, 
DC, has signed a$l.3 million contract with GE'sSpace Systems Divi- 
sion in Philadelphia, PA, for a conceptual design study; and ONR is 
negotiating with the Westinghouse R&D Center in Pittsburgh. PA. 
for work on the hlue-green laser itself.. . .The army's Electronics 
R&DCommandin Fort Monmouth, NJ, has contracted with Hughes 
Aircraft Co. of Fullerton, CA, for 12 AN/TPQ-37 artillery-locating 
radar systems at a cost of $59.7 million. 

Occupational Health.. . .Two congressmen have introduced bills 
which would move NlOSH out of CDC and into NIH. After holding 
hearings before thc subcommittee on labor and HHS of the House 
Aooronriationr Committee on February 25. Conaressman David 
0b;v i b - w ~ l  soonsored HR 5914. which would reorknize the public - -~ .  . . . . - 
Health Sewice, willr NlOSH becoming oneofthc instilurer under the 
NIH umbrclla. Congrrssman Henry Waxman (D-CAI, cl~airman of 
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Thomas Maugh I1 reviews the implications of recent findings that 
spccicr ranging from humans to algae contain magnetic material in 
"Magnetic Navigation and Attractive Possibility," in the March 19 
Science.. . . Could quartz-bearing rock emit radio waves before an 
earthquake? If so, they could become the basis of a warning system. 
See the March 20 Science News for details.. . . IMPl's membership 
directoryis now available to theinstitute'smembers for$lO. Contact: 
IMPI, 301 Maple Ave. W.,Tower Suite520,Vienna. VA22180.. . .Dr. 
Vernon Riley died of a sudden heart attack on March 30 while at- 
tending the American Cancer Society meeting in Daytona Beach. FL. 
Riley had been affiliated with the Hutchison Caneer Research Center 
and the University of Washington Medical School in Seattle. He was 
well known for his work on the relationship between stress and 
cancer. 

Microwave'0ven liial (conlinuedfromp. I) 
that the oven  met t h e  Bureau o f  Radiological  Health's 
1970 emission standard,  which specifies a ma:rnum leakage 
o f  5 mW/cml. five centimeters f rom the external surface o f  
the oven af te r  purchase. 

Zaret. w h o  was  scheduled to testifv at the trial. said t ha t  he 
thought-the adjournment of  the  casiwas a "form o f  censor- 
ship," olacina the  cataract case out of  reach o f  t h e  medical 
co&~ni ty .   here is no reason in the  world to settle," he 
added, "if the cataracts were not caused bv the oven!' 

others scheduled to participate at the  trih were Leo Biren- 
baum o f  the Polytechnic Institute of  New York in Brooklyn, 
NY, f o r  the plaintiffs and Drs. Przemyslaw Czerski o f  BRH,  
A. William GUY o f  theunivers i ty  o f  Washington, Seattle, and - ~ 

J o h n  Osepchuk of  the ~ a y t h i o n  Co. f o r  the defendant.  
Amana is a subsidiary of  Ravtheon. 

In the first and oniy day  df  the  jury trial, Leonard  Dccof 
made the opening statement fo r  the secretaries, followed by 
their testimony i d  cross-examination. Before t h e  trial could 
resume the next day, both parties agreed to call i t  off .  

Rabbit's and Human Lenses (conlinuedfromp. I) 

tha t  they had undertaken the present work to identify the type 
of  mammal whose lens most resembles the human  one. 

Speaking f r o m  the N M R  Labora tory  at the college, Kopp  
warned that the rabbit's eve should not be used as a surrogate 
f o r  the human  eye. "weneed to reassess the  animal  mo;dels 
we are using." he said. -. 

Most experts on the  effects o f  microwaves on the  eye con- 
tacted bvMicrowaveNe~vs had  not liad a c h a n c e  to review the 
paper. kl agreed, however, that the rabbit's eye had been the  
nreferred exoerimental svstem to studv microwave-induced 
cataracts because of  its size, its general anatomical  similarity 
to the  human lens and because rabbits are cheao and easv to 
work  with. Professor  S tephen Cleary o f  ~ k g i n i a  cbm-  
monwealth University pointed out that research to date indi- 
cates the rabbit  is one o f  t h e  species most sensitive to cataract  
develooment. 

~ o i p  and his co-workers found that, "generally, the  rank 
order o f  lens metabolism f r o m  most to least similar to human  
is:.cat > dog > pig > rat > sheep > rabbit  > cow." 
See also: J.V. Greiner el a/.. "Or~anoohosnhates of the Crvstalline . 
Lens: A Nuclear hlagnetic ResonanceSpectroscopic Study." Invesri- 
gol:veOphlhalmo/ogv& V&uolSc;enre(St. Louis),2/. 700,1981; and 
S.J. Kopp el  uL, "Analysis of Intact Lens Metabolites by P-31 NMR 
SP~C~IOSCOPY, " Current Eye Research (London), 1, 375, 1981. 

Microwave News inviter letters from itsrenders. Wemk 
writers to be brief, and we reserve the right to edit con- 
tributions for length. 

CONFERENCE CALENDAR 
hlvy 2 1 - 2 7  I41I~Anrru~lNvrronulCan~emnceonRud;orzon Control, Holiday 

Inn. Purliand. htE Conlac!: Wailace Hincklry, htllnc Depl. of Humm Ser- 
mccr. 157 Cnpllol SL.. Aupurla. tE(U333. 

hlay 21-28: Inlen~o!ionul IEEE/,lPS Sjntpmn,m, Noeond Rodto Sclencr 
hfc<ls?t undNucieor El~crro,nu~neric Pulse hfeli,#g. Vnnerrlly o l  Neu htcx. 
i:u. Albuquerque. N\l. Cunlacl: Dr. Kcndalt 1'. Carcg, Dikcs6ad Corp , 1613 
Uni\crrl!y Bl\d.. NE. Albuquerque. Nhl 87102. 

June 3-8: InlernorionolSymporium on Eleclromagnelic Wfecls, Univcnity 
of Ottawa. Canada. Contacl: Dr. Patrick Bubin. 1982 Learned Sodaicr Con- 
fcrencc. Univerrily of Ottawa, 65 Hnlrcy Street. Ottuwu, Ontario, Canada KIN 
6N5. 

June 15-11: lEEE MTT-S Inlernalionrrl Micro!u.zve Symposium, Hyvtt 
Regency Hotcl, Dallas, TX. Contact: J.R. Griffm. Tanr Inrlrumcntr, Mail 
Stap3432, PO Box405. Lewirville,TX 75067. On June 18 immediately aftcr tllc 
conference, there will bc a one-day workshop on MedicafApplicolionr ofElec- 
tron~cgnelic Enew, Contact: Dr. Gordon Shon. BSD Mcdicd Corp., 420 
Chipta Way, Salt Lake City, UT 84108. . June 28-July L: Corference on Precirion El~lmmognelic MmremenIs 
University of Colorado. Boulder, CO. Contaa: Roherl Knmpcr. National 
Bureau of Slandardr. Boulder. CO 80303. 

June 28-July 2: 4th Annual Bioeieetmmognelics' Sociely Meeling, Beverly 
Wilrhire Hotel. Beverly Hiiir. CA. Contact: BEMS, I Bank Street, Suite 307. 
Oaitherrburg. MD 20878. . July 20-2 lEEE Annual Conference on Nuclemr m d  Spoce Radialion W- 
fece, Cannrs Palace, Las Vegur. NV. Contact: A. Ochon, Jr. Div.2144, Center 
for Radiation-Hnrrlcned Microelectronicr, Sandia National Laboratory, Albu- 
querque, NM 87185. This meeting will be followcd on July 23 by IhcHordened 
El~lronicr and Radiolion Technologv Conference hosted by the Defense 
Nuclear Agency. A Secret rsurity classification h required to attend. Contact: 
Dirslor. DNA. Attn: ISSOIBarbara Pcrkinr, Washington, DC 20305. 

July 25-30 17111 Annu31 S~mporium a l  the lnlernollonolhf8croxove POUP~ 
INI~IUIU. Town md Country Horcl, San Dtcgo. CA. Contact: IMPI. 301 hlnplc 
Abc. W.. Touer Suitc 520. Viesnl. VA 22180. 

Augurl 11-11: 4th Annual Soretitre Co,nnlanirosonr Users ConIerenrr. Re- 
gency Inn. Dcnvcr. CO. Contact: Sa~rllilcCommun~rotionr hloguinr. 39WS. 
Wadruonh Bl\d.. Dcnvcr. CO 80235. . Augurl 1618: 1st Annual h f e l i g  ofrhe Sorrcly o l h f ~ ~ n r n r  Reconnnrr in 
hfedcme, Borlan, MA. Contact: Dwdrr Correia, NhlR Lnbarulory. Rercareh 
mi. hlmw:hurrlt, Gencral Hoipllol. Bartun. MA 02114. 

September 5-11: World Congrw on Mediml Physics' and Biomedieol En- 
gineering, including lhc 13th Inrernolionol Conference on Medico! and Bio- 
logical Engineering and the 61h Inlernolionol Corference an Medico1 Physics, 
Congress Center, Hamburg. Germany. Conlact: MPBE82. CangrnsOrganira- 
tion. PO Box 302360, D-2000 Hamburg 36, Fedcrd Republic of Germany. 

September 6-10: 7th Colloquium on Micmwove Comml8nicnlion. Budapnl, 
Hungary. Contact: Ssrelariat of the 7th Micracoll. H-1525, Budapest 114. 
POB IS, Hungary. 

September 8-10: InremolionalSymparium on EleeIromognelic Compalibili- 
ry. Marriotl Hotel. Sanla Clara. CA. Contact:l)r. Andrew Nalbandian. 20617 
Debbie Lane, Sarntoga, CA 95070. . September 13-11: 12th European Micmwove Conference, Hckinki, Eimland. 
Contact: Prof. M. Tiuri, HcWinki Univerrily of Technology, Fuldio Lab, 
Olakaari 5A. 02150 Espoa 15, Finland. 
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